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SUMMARY.-The pleomorphic cytology of the HT-1 cell line is described.
Cytochemical studies indicated the presence of glycogen and lysosomes in
these cells. Cytogenetic studies demonstrated the presence of a large telo-
centric chromosome (Ml) and two minute chromosomes (M2) not found in
normal hamster cells. A cloned line was isolated which did not contain these
marker chromosomes. All cells were hyperdiploid with chromosome number
around triploidy, although none was a true triploid. Ultrastructural studies
revealed the presence of
" nuclear bodies ",
" dense bodies
" and
" inter-
chromatinic granules
" which have been previously described in viral induced
malignancies. A few of the cells contained in their cytoplasm structures of
approximately 700 A in diameter which bore some resemblance to immature
virus particles. Both light and electron microscopy demonstrated some nuclei
lacking chromatin aggregates. This is interpreted to mean th.at the total
genetic material of these nuclei was dispersed as free DNA not linked with
histone to form chromatin aggregates.
MURINE sarcoma virus (MSV) was first isolated by liarvey (1964) in BALB/c
mice. Later, Moloney (1966) also isolated MSV from sarcomas which developed
in BALB/c mice following their inoculation with high doses of mouse leukaemia
virus (MLV). Both theHarvey strain (MSV-H) andtheMoloney strain (MSV-M), when inoculated into mice induced a sarcoma from which an infectious virus could
be isolated. In the hamster, however, Huebner and his associates (1966) found
thatinoculation ofMSV-Mproduced afibrosarcomafromwhichinfectious sarcoma
virus could not be re-isolated. By trypsinizing the hamster fibrosarcoma they obtained a cell line (HT-1) which they found negative for the mouse leukaemia
group specific antigen when tested by the complement fixation test (CFT) Ultrastructural examination of these cells failed to reveal any morphologically distinguishable virus particles (Huebner et al., 1966; Valentine and Bader, 1968). Nevertheless, these workers showed that when cultured hamster tumours cells
(HT-1 line) were grown with normal mouseembryo fibroblasts (MEF) andinfected
by any strain of mouse leukaemia virus (MuLV), an infectious MSV could be
obtained. This MSV had the immunological characteristics ofthe helper leukae-
mia virus used and could induce both transformation of normal MEF in vitro
and the production of sarcomas in inoculated animals. It was apparent then, that the HT-1 cells were carrying the MSV genomethough initially notproducing780 A. KARPAS ET AL.
the virus-a state which could be compared with that ofthe non-producing (NP)
cells previously described for Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) (Hanafusa et al., 1964).
The situations differed, however, in that morphologically distinguishable viral
particles could be seen under the electron microscope (E.M.) in NP RSV hamster
cells and that the presence of ALV group specific antigen in the NP cells, and of
circulating antibody to ALV group antigen in the serum, could be demonstrated
by the CFT (Sarma etal., 1965). Recenttrans-species rescue ofthe MSV genome
from HT-1 cells by feline leukaemia virus (Sarma et al., 1970) has suggested the
possibility of atrans-species rescue ofthis genome from the HT-1 cellsby apossible
human leukaemia virus. HT-1 cells are clearly of great potential interest in
research and we therefore considered it important to learn more about their
cytology, cytochemistry, cytogenetics and ultrastTucture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture
HT-1 cells werekindlyprovidedby Dr. P. J. Fischinger ofthe National Cancer
Institute, X.I.H., Bethesda. During our study the cells were maintained and
propagated in Dulbeeco's modified Eagle's medium (DMM) plus 10% calf serum.
The medium also contained 200units/ml. ofpenicillin, 200/tg./ml. ofstreptomycin,
5/tg./ml. ofaureomycin and 25Itg./ml. ofmycostatin.
Cytology andcytocheMi8try ofHT-1 ce118
Since most HT-1 cells grew insuspension, the cells had to be spun down for the
preparation ofspreads on glass slides. After fixation the cells were stained using
the foRowing staining techniques (Hayhoe and Flemans, 1969): Leishman,
May-Grunwald-Giemsa (MGG), acid phosphatase periodic acid-Schiff (PAS),
Sudan black and alkaline phosphatase. The acid phosphatase stain'mg method
is after Burton (1954) and the alkaline phosphatase is afterKaplow (1955).
Since some of the HT-1 cells settled on the glass surface during culture, they
were trypsinized and seeded on coverslips in Leighton tubes. The cens which
adhered to the glass were stained with MGG only.
Preparation ofcell8for karyotype analy8i8
Colchicine was added to cultures of HT-1 cells and incubation at 37' C. was
continued for 2 hours. Following incubation, the suspension of cells was centri-
fuged at 800 r.p.m. for 5 minutes, the growth medium discarded, and ahypotonic
solution (0-0975mKCI) added to the remaining pellet of cells for 5 minutes. The
cells werethenfixedwithCarnoy'sfixative(Ipartaceticacidand3partsmethanol),
airdried, and stained with Giemsa or Aceto Orcein. Only welldispersed chromo-
some spreads were studied.
Analyses ofthe chromosomes in RT-1 cells weregrouped into three categories:
1. Cefl population A consisted of all those RT-1 cells which originaRy grew in
free suspension.
2. CeR population B was derived from those HT-1 cells which had originally
tended to adhere to the glass surface. These cells were trypsinized, seeded in
flasks, and later gave rise to further cells growing freely in suspension. These
free cells constituted population B.
3. CeR population C consisted of a separate clone of cells derived from
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Preparation ofcellsfor electron microscope examination
HT-1 cells were separated from culture medium by low speed centrifugation
and then fixed as asuspension for I hour at roomtemperature in 1-5%glutaralde-
hyde in 0-Im caeodylate-HCI buffer containing I % sucrose (pH 7-4). The cens
were washed three times in 0-Im eacodylate-HCI buffer containing 7 % sucrose
(pH 7-4) and then post-fixed for 2 hours at room temperature in 2% osmium
tetroxide in 0-Im eacodylate-HCI (pH 7-4). They were then dehydrated in one
change each of 70% and 90% ethanol, 4 changes of absolute ethanol each of 5
minutes' duration, followed by two 15-minute changes of propylene oxide.
Finally, the cells were embedded in Taab embedding resin. Thin sections were
cut with glass knives on an L.K.B. ultratome III, doubly stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate, and examined in an A.E.I. EM 6B electron microscope
operated at 60 kV.
RESULTS
Cytology
A verypleomorphicpopulation ofcells was revealed uncler thelightmicroscope
(Fig. 1-3). The majority of the cells had a single eccentric nucleus and showed
great variation in total cell size and shape. Ceffs which were stained with MGG
had a bluish (RNA) cytoplasni and a red (DNA) nucleus with blue (RNA) nucleoli
(Jacobson and Webb, 1952). Many of the cells had cytoplasmic pseudopodia
protruding to a variable extent (Fig. 1), and pleomorphic multinucleated cells of
various size, often withunequalnuclei, werequite common. In some cells nuclear
fragments could be seen. A few cells had cytoplasmic vacuoles. Cells which
grew on the glass surface showed even greater cytoplasmic and nuclear pleomor-
phism (Fig. 2). There were giant multinucleated cells with nuclei ofvariable size
and shape. It was not uncommon to find one or more phagocytosed cells in
variable stages of digestion in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3). Certain nuclei appeared
to have no chromatin aggregates, and stainedlightredwithMGGin contrasttothe
bright red of the typical nuclei with condensed chromatin (Fig. 1). The nuclear
membrane ofthelightly sta'med nucleialwayspresented a smooth circularoutline,
with no margination of condensed chromatin, in contrast to the rather irregular outline ofthe nuclear membrane ofmost cells.
Cytochemistry
Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS).-Approximately 30-40% of the cells showed a
varyingdegree ofpositivityranging from finegranules to small blocks. Although
positivity was foundthroughoutthecytoplasm, it tended to beparticularlystrong in pseudopodia. The glycogen nature of the PAS positivity was established by amylase digestion which completely abolished positivity (Fig. 4). Acid phosphatase.-All cells showed some granular positivity ranging from
moderately strong to strong (Fig. 5). Sudan black and alkalinephosphatase.-Both these cytochemical reactions were
entirely negative.
Karyotype analysis
Population A.-The HT-1 cells were found to be markedly aneuploid (Fig. 6). Thenumber ofchromosomesfluctuated aroundtriploidywithstructuralrearrange-782 A. KARPAS ET AL.
ments-the normal diploid being 44 (Fig. 7). Many cells contained a very
striking and large telocentric marker chromosome (Ml) (Fig. 8). The telocentric
chromosomes in the normal karyotype are much smaller (Fig. 7). Of the 26
chromosome spreads analysed, 16 (62 %) contained this large marker chromosome
(Fig. 8), while in 6 cells (23%) two telocentTic marker chromosomes (Mla and
Mlb), each about half the size of the Ml chromosome, were present (Fig. 9).
In these six cells the large Ml chromosome was absent. One X chromosome
was usually identifiable. A chromosome of similar size, in which one part ofthe
arms washeavily condensed, was also present in most cells. This wasprobably a
second X chromosome (Hampar and tllison', 1961). Some cells which did not
have this chromosome had the two smaller Ml chromosomes, which may suggest
that these chromosomesmight have beenformedby afracturing of a secoild X-like
in
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FiG. 6.-A histogram showing the aneuploidy of the three cell populations.
chromosome (Fig. 9). Therefore, thelarge MI and the smaller Mla and Mlb may
be unrelated, and may in fact represent two cell lines. Many of the cells (54%)
also contained fragments or minute chromosomes which have been designated as
M2 (Fig. 8), although probably not ofidentical origin. A detailed analysis ofthe
HT-1 cells is outlined in Table I. The number of chromosomes ranged between
61 and 67 with a modal number of 64. No true triploid cells could be isolated.
It igpossible that thiskaryotype is notstrictlytypical ofthe tumour, since culture
in vitro may leadto anadjustment ofthecellkaryotype,usuallytowards anincrease
in chromosomenumber, irrespective oftheneoplasticproperties ofthe cell (Harris,
1964). Colchicine treatment may also affect the karyotype (Harris, 1964).
Cell population B.-The number of chromosomes in this group ranged from
58-64 chromosomes (Table II, Fig. 6). The marker chromosome (MI) co'uld not
be found in any of the 19 spreads studied. There were more cells with 2 X
chromosomes inthis cellline(Fig. 10). Minute chromosomes (M2) werefoundonly in one cell.
Cell population C.-Cells for this clonal population did not have any large783 HAMSTER TUMOUR CELLS' CARRYING VIRAL GENOME
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marker chromosome (Ml) or any minute chromosomes (M2). In spite of the
cloning, the number of chromosomes fluctuatecl between 62-65 (Table III, Fig. 6
and 11), but there was a clear shfft to a modal chromosome number of 65. There
was an overall loss of chromosomes in group 20 with an increase in group 1-15.
E.M. examination
The tumour cells displayed a wide variation ofsize, shape, and internal struc-
ture, making it difficult to define any particular cell type (Fig. 12-16). No
structuresresembling complete C-type virus particles were seen in any ofthe cells
examined, but a few cells contained particles showing some resemblance to virus,
although it was difficult to distinguish these from the many pinocytotic vesicles
foundinthese cells(Fig. 13, 17). Theparticles measuredapproximately 700 Aand
some appeared to have radiating spikes. The ultrastructure of the cells showed
many ofthenon-specific features found inexaggerated form in tumour cells; some
of these will now be briefly described.
TABLEIII.-Analysis of Chromosome Number of 13 Metapha8esfrom the
Cloned Line ofHT-1 Cell (CellPopulation C)
Normal
male
Total number 44 62 63 63 64 64 64 64 65 65 65 65 65 65
Ml
Metacentric 1 - 1 1 - - - - - - -
Dicentric - - - - - - - ?I - - - - -
x 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 2
1-15 + Y 31 39 39 41 41 40 45 39 41 42 42 39 41 41
16-19 8 15 16 15 13 16 12 17 16 15 12 18 16 16
20 2 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 1
21 2 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 5 8 4 5 5
M2
Deletion
Nucleus.-Most cells contained a single nucleus but some contained more than
one nuclearprofile (Fig. 12, 15, 16). Although serial sections were not studied, it
seems likely that most ofthese cells contained more than one nucleus rather than
asingle, lobulated nucleus sincelightmicroscopyrevealed little evidence ofnuclear
lobulation. The nuclear outline was often relatively smooth, but occasionally
deep invaginations of the nuclear membrane were seen. M7hen cut tangentially
these invaginations appeared as isolated membrane-enclosecl areas of cytoplasm
(Fig. I8 ancl 19). These pseudo-inclusions have been frequently described in
tumour cells (Leduc and Wilson, 1959). The nucleolus was often multiple and
frequently highly developed, containing both pars amorpha and nucleolonema in
varyingproportion (Fig. 12 ancl 18). Many nucleoli contained severaldistinguish-
able bodies with a central dense core (Fig. 12). These bodies resembled
" micro-
spherules
" which have been observed in very active, more compact nucleoli
such as those of cancer cells (Busch ancl Smetana, 1970). Some nuclei contained
" dense bodies
" (Fig. 19) which have been reported to occur frequently in nuclei
of virus-induced tumours and human malignancies (Haguenau, 1969). Frequent
Cc nuclear bodies
" which have been reported in hamster cells transformed by
RSV (Haguenau, 1969) were also seen (Fig. 12-15 and 18). Patches of inter-
chromatinic granules, another non-specific feature of tumour cells, were also seenI-IAMSTER TUMOUR CELLS CARRYING VIRAL GENOME 785
(Fig. 12, 13, 18), although less frequently than dense bodies and nuclear bodies.
Another observation ofspecial interest is that in some cells there was a complete
absence of chromatin aggregates (Fig. 14, 15, 16) usually present in the nucleus.
Instead, the total nuclear material was arranged in a finelv dispersed granulofila-
mentous pattern. In addition, these nuclei appeared to present an almost per-
fectly circular outline in striking contrast to the less regular outline of the other
nuclei. A binucleated cell was observed in which one nucleus contained chromatin
aggregates and was irregular in outline, while the other niicleus did not contain
any chromatin aggregates and was circular (Fig. 19).
Mitotic apparatus.-Occasional mitoses and centrioles with radiating micro-
tubules were observed (Fig. 19).
Mitochondria.-The cells displayed a very variable number of mitochondria.
Some contained alarge number (Fig. 12, 15, 16), while others appeared to contain
only a few (Fig. 13). The mitochondria also varied widely in size and shape, but no consistent alteration was apparent.
Lysosomes.-Many cells contained abundant pleomorphic structures staining densely with uranyl acetate which presumably represented lysosomes. These
lysosomes were randomly distributed throughout the cytoplasm except in the
pseudopodia which usually contained very few organelles. This distribution of
lysosomes corresponded closely with the distribution of acid phosphatase as seen
cytochemically (Fig. 5). While the majority of cells showed this abundance of
lysosomes, a few did not (Fig. 16).
Other cytoplasmic organelles. The Golgi apparatus was variably developed, being prominent in some cells and poorly developed in others. The endoplasmic
reticulum was variably developed but never prominent (Fig. 12). Many cells
contained free ribosomes scatteredthroughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 13), accounting forthebasophilia seen inlightmicroscopy. Frequentempty areas, oftenapproxi- mately circular in outline and not enclosed by a membrane, were observed in the
cytoplasm (Fig. 14). Theseempty areaspresumably contained material extracted
during E.M. processing. The nature of this material was uncertain but PAS
staining showed similar sized areas ofglycogensuggesting that this materialmight be glycogen; alternatively, they might represent areas of lipid extracted during processing.
Cellsurface.-The surface ofmany ofthese cellsdisplayed numerousprojections which were short and stubby or longer and more slender like microvilli. Some
cells showed typical pseudopods largely devoid of organelles, but containing partially extracted glycogen as described above.
DISCUSSION
In view ofthe past use ofHT-1 cells intrans-species rescue ofleukaemia viruses
and the possible potential application in the search for a human leukaemia virus
thepresent work was undertaken to define further the characteristics ofthese cells.
Mosb HT-1 cells grow in fluid culture as individual cells or in clusters and can be
propagated without any further trypsinization. Microscopic examination of the
living cultures revealed a very pleomorphic cell population, heterogeneous in size
and shape and with variation in size and shape of nuclei even within the same
multinucleated cells. These characteristics and the presence ofnuclearfragments ofvarious sizes in the cytoplasm of some cells suggests the occurrence ofabnormal
cell divisions. There was also evidence ofhigh phagoeytic capacity (Fig. 3).786 A. KARPAS ET AL.
Ofparticularinterest were thosenucleiwhichappeareddevoidofanychromatin
aggregates in stained preparations (Fig. 1 and 2). The faint reddish staining of
these nuclei suggested the presence of DNA in the dispersed state. Electron
microscopic examination ofsimilar nucleisupported thislight microscope observa-
tion by confirming the absence of condensed chromatin within these nuclei
(Fig. 14-16). In some multi-nucleated cells a nucleus without chromatinpart-icles
could be found next to one containing a normal chromatin pattern (Fig. 16).
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
FIG. I.-Three HT-I cells which grew in free suspension showing variation in size as well as in
nuclear number. It is of interest to note that one of the nuclei (arrow) does not contain
any chromatin aggregates and even in this black and white print appears pale compared
with the other nuclei. All three cells have prominent cytoplasmic pseudopodia. x 1600.
FiG. 2.-Agiant HT-I grown on the glass surface showing numerous nuclei ofvariable size and
shape. The chromatin aggregates are absent in one of the nuclei (arrow). x 500.
FiG. 3.-A phagoeytic binucleated cell showing two almost intact cells within its cytoplasm.
x 590.
Fic.. 4.-Cells stained by the PAS method showing a variable degree ofpositivity. Note that
positivity tends to be concentrated in the pseudopodia. x 590.
FIG. 5.-Acid phosphatase staining indicates that all cells contain lysosomes. Note the great
variation in the degree ofpositivity between individual cells. x 590.
FIG. 7.-The karyotype of a normal male Syrian hamster.
FIG. 8.-A typical karyotype of apopulation A cell showing MI, M2 and two X chromosomes.
Note the increase in chromosome number and the evidence of chromosome rearrangement.
FiG. 9.-Karyotype of a population A cell showing Mla and Mlb and one submetacentric X
chromosome.
FIG.10.-KaryotypeofapopulationBcell. NotetheabsenceofMI. Presentisametacentric
X, the chromosome marked I may possibly be a Y.
FIG. ll.-Karyotype of a population B cell showing a metacentric and a submetacentric X.
The chromosome marked I may possibly be a Y.
FIG. 12.-Showing two nuclear profiles, the larger containing a well developed nucleolus
consisting of both pars amorpha and nucleolonema. The nucleolus contains
" micro-
spherules
" (S inset). The nucleoplasma contains two
" nuclear bodies
" and a small patch
of interchromatinic granules (g) (probably nuclear ribosomes). The cytoplasm shows
lysosomes and mitochondria. Note the numerous cytoplasmic projections resembling
microvilli. Strands ofendoplastic reticulum can be seen. x 5175; inset x 14,850.
FIG. 13.-A mononuclear cell showing an irregularly shaped nucleus with margination of
cbromatin, one
" nuclear body
" (n) and patches of interchromatinic granules. The
cytoplasm is relatively devoid of organelles, although several lysosomal structures are
present. In one area of the cytoplasm (arrows) there are numerous particles which may
represent incomplete virus. Many free ribosomes are scattered throughout the cytoplasm.
x 12,800.
FIG. 14.-A mononuclear cell showing a nucleus devoid ofchromatinaggregates andcontaining
one
" nuclear body ". The cytoplasm is rich in organelles and contains vacuoles (v) which
are probably due to glycogen or lipids. x 4750.
FIG. 15.-A cell with 3 nuclei, all of which are devoid of chromatin aggregates. One nucleus
contains a large nucleolus consisting entirely of pars amorpha. Another nucleus contains
(4 nuclear bodies
" (n). Note the perfectly rounded outline of the nuclear membrane.
Cytoplasmic surface projections are well developed. x 6700.
FIG. 16.-Part of a binucleated cell showing one nucleus with an irregular outline containing
chromatin aggregates, whilst the spherical nucleus is completely devoid of chromatin
aggregates. A centriole with radiating microtubules can be clearly seen (C). The area
marked with an arrow probably represents glycogen granules (gl.). x 19,600.
FIG. 17.-The lowermagnification ( x 17,200) shows two vesicular structures (1 and 2), one with
a myelin figure (2), surrounded by numerous small round particles. Inset are these two
areas shown athighermagnification x 43,700) in which some oftheparticles are seen tohave
radiating spikes and measure approximately 700 A in diameter (arrow).
FiG. 18.-The nucleus contains hypertrophied nucleoli,
" nuclear bodies
" (n), and patches of
interchromatinic granules (g). In addition, a pseudoinclusion of cytoplasm is seen within
the nucleus (I) whichprobablyrepresents adeepinvagination ofthe nuclear membrane cut in
section. x 16,500.
Fie.. 19.-Note several
" dense bodies
" (arrows) and a small pseudocytoplasmic inclusion (I)
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As far asthe authors are aware, thistype ofnuclear structure does not seem to have
been describedpreviously in somatic cells ofhigher vertebrates either in connection
with viral infection or otherwise. A possible explanation may be that in nuclei
without chromatin the total genetic material wasfreeDNA, notlinked to a histone
to form chromatin aggregates. Whether the presence within the affected cells of
the viral genome plays some part in causing this unusual phenomenon to appear
is clearly a question of considerable interest, requiring furt-her investigation.
The acid phosphatase cytochemistry of the HT-1 cells showed a random
distribution of enzyme activity (Fig. 5), (and therefore lysosomes) throughout the
cytoplasm andrarely in pseudopodia; a distribution confirmed by electron micro-
scopy (Fig. 12 and 15). In contrast, the PASpositivity (shown to be glycogen by
amylase digestion) tended to be concentrated in the cytoplasm of pseudopodia
(Fig. 4). E.M. study further revealed that the nuclei of some cells contained
" dense bodies
" (Fig. 19) as well as
" nuclear bodies
" (Fig. 12, 15, 18).
" Nuclear
bodies
" have been described in RSV infected hamster cells (Haguenau, 1969).
Since earlierstudy ofHT-1 cells failed to demonstrate the presence ofmorphologi-
cally distinguishable viral particles in these cells (Huebner et al., 1966 Valentine
and Bader 1968), thefinding ofthe
" nuclear and dense bodies
" provides the best
established morphological evidence at present available of the presence of the
MSV genome in the cells, unless the particles which were found in the cytoplasm
of some cells represented incomplete or immature virus (Fig. 13 and 17). These
particles were certainly similar to the immature RSVparticles described earlierby Dougherty et al. (1967).
The examination of the cell karyotype revealed the presence of a very large
and striking telocentric marker chromosome in many cells (Fig. 8). The finding of this chromosome was ofparticular interest since the normal karyotype of the
hamster does not carry any chromosome which resemblesit; itsorigin could not be
determined. In addition, all HT-1 cells were hyperdiploid with chromosome
numbers aroundtriploidy, but none was a truetriploid. Inspite oftheinstability
in the number of chromosomes of the separate cloned line of cells studied, none
developed the Ml or M2 chromosome, and the variation in chromosome number
was smaller than in theoriginal HT-I cellpopulation. It may bepossible to learn
whetherthe MSV genome is associated withthelarge marker chromosomebyusing the rescuetechnique. Ifthe MSV genome could not be recovered from the cloned
HT-1 line lacking this marker chromosome, close association between the viral
genome and the chromosome would beimplied.
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